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A B S T R A C T
In the Psychiatric Hospital »Vrap~e« an investigation on a 200 patient sample was
carried out in the year 2000. The purpose of the investigation was to analyze the exa-
minees’ experiences of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) and religious
support. 35.5% of the examinees had had previous experiences of CAM and religious
support. The examinees born in towns used CAM methods and religious support signifi-
cantly more often. The schizophrenic patients used CAM methods and religious support
significantly more frequently than the patients with affective and anxiety disorders.
Non-significantly more often CAM methods and religious support were utilized by
women, examinees between 21 and 30 years of age, persons who graduated from junior
college, those who live in cohabitation and patients of Islamic religion. Patients con-
sulted priests most often. Significantly more often patients did not pay for the CAM
treatments and religious support and non-significantly more often patients considered
CAM therapy and religious support to be successful. Non-significantly more often patients
consulted CAM practitioners and religious practitioners without being previously ad-
vised by their relatives or friends. Relatives of the patients advised them to consult CAM
practitioners and religious practitioners significantly more often than the friends of the
patients did. Considering the possible missed benefits and harm effects of CAM treatment
as well as of the interaction between utilization of CAM methods/religious support and
conventional treatment, this problem should be given full attention. Further investiga-
tions are required.
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Introduction
Definition of CAM
CAM refers to a broad group of thera-
peutic approaches that have been diffi-
cult to describe with a single definition.
Casilleth (1998) explained CAM as treat-
ments used to promote wellness, those
used alongside conventional care, and
those used to replace conventional treat-
ments1. This definition is perhaps not
completely acceptable in our environ-
ment, mostly due to hesitation of the
dominant health care system to accept
and acknowledge different alternative
approaches. A more acceptable and ap-
propriate is that of the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO) in »General guidelines
for methodologies on research and evalu-
ation of traditional medicine« (2000). In
this document WHO defines traditional
medicine as »the sum total of the knowl-
edge, skills, and practices based on the
theories, beliefs, and experiences indige-
nous to different cultures, whether expli-
cable or not, used in the maintenance of
health as well as in the prevention, diag-
nosis, improvement or treatment of phys-
ical and mental illness«. In the same doc-
ument WHO states that the terms
»complementary medicine« or »alterna-
tive medicine« are used interchangeably
with traditional medicine in some coun-
tries and refer to a broad set of health
care practices that are not a part of that
country's own tradition and are not inte-
grated into the dominant health care sys-
tem.
CAM utilization in the world today
The popularity of CAM is growing, not
only in the countries of the far East, but
also in the highly developed western
countries. Investigations conducted in
the USA and Australia showed that a
high percentage of the population utilizes
CAM methods2. The prevalence of CAM
utilization (vitamins, minerals, or biolog-
ical CAM remedy) is high in Sweden too,
especially among women and educated
people3. During the last decade in the
USA and Sweden, an increase in utiliza-
tion of CAM methods was registered2,3.
The CAM methods are becoming more
popular in the United Kingdom as well4.
In different parts of the world, tradi-
tional healers deal with the problem of
mental illness. In Israel, psychiatric dis-
orders of Bedouins are treated by Der-
vishes5. In Malaysia, psychiatric patients
seek help from traditional healers, bo-
mohs6. In Germany, psychiatric patients
of Turkish origin seek help from tradi-
tional magic faith healers, Hocas7.
Influence of traditional beliefs regarding
cause of mental illnesses on the choice of
treatment
In countries of Asia and Africa and
among people originating from those
countries, traditional beliefs concerning
the cause of mental illnesses have a
strong influence on the therapeutic pro-
cess. Such beliefs strongly influence not
only the patients’ understanding of men-
tal illness, but also that of the patients’
families. Therefore, such beliefs should
be understood and considered in order to
carry out successful treatments7–9. Re-
search carried out among Bedouins in Is-
rael has shown that the greater the ex-
tent of traditionalism in Bedouin society,
the more prevalent the belief in supernat-
ural powers as a cause of illness, and the
higher the rate of consulting traditional
healers10. Although Ethiopian immi-
grants in Israel utilize Israeli Western
medical clinics and services, in some
cases they seek help from traditional
healers for health problems whose causes
are related to Ethiopian cultural concepts
and beliefs11. Research carried out in a
rural Ethiopian community has shown
that working in close connection with tra-
ditional healers would give the primary
health care worker a better opportunity
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to gain acceptance from the community
and to modify certain harmful practi-
ces12. There have been similar examples
in Western countries. In a psychiatric cli-
nic in Switzerland, an investigation was
carried out among protestant out-pa-
tients who described themselves as reli-
gious. The investigation showed that
37.6% of these believed in the influence of
evil spirits as a possible causation of their
problems, labeling this as 'occult bond-
age' or 'possession', while 30.3% sought
help through prayers and exorcism13.
Clinical research on CAM methods
A number of investigations have fo-
cused on analyzing the effects of some
CAM methods in order to establish their
biological background14,15. The aim of a
study done at the Faculty of Medical Sci-
ences in Huston, Texas, in 1996, was to
test a framework of relaxation or stress
reduction as a mechanism of touch ther-
apy. It was concluded that the findings
suggest both biochemical and physiologi-
cal changes in the direction of relaxation14.
Investigations of some CAM methods
have offered contradictory results16–18.
An investigation conducted in Canada
has shown that aromatherapy is no more
effective than placebo in reducing anxi-
ety16. However, an investigation done in
Japan has shown that aromatherapy was
an effective method of treating depres-
sion and anxiety in chronic hemodialysis
patients17.
Beneficial and potential harmful effects
of CAM and religious practice
Coexistence of two or more medical
systems is present in all countries. In
many cases efforts are being made, sup-
ported by the WHO, toward integration of
different medical systems19. In certain
cases western medicine accepts CAM. In
rural parts of Africa psychiatrists face
difficulties while treating diseases of tra-
ditional cultural aetiology, characteristic
for Africans. Because traditional healers
are highly successful in treating such pa-
tients, they are consulted regarding
treatment20. Examples of collaboration
between conventional and alternative
medicine exit in the West, too. In the
Swiss region Baselland, the psychiatric
outpatient service offered, besides con-
ventional psychotherapy and several dif-
ferent complementary methods, the pos-
sibility of spiritual healing, and evaluat-
ed it by scientific means. The purpose
was to determine whether cooperation
between a spiritual healer and a public
institution was feasible. The research
proved this kind of cooperation to be fea-
sible and effective21. Results of some
other investigations also indicated the
feasibility of collaboration between con-
ventional and CAM medicine, utilization
of CAM methods in conventional medi-
cine and making CAM practitioners part
of the team during the process of treat-
ment is feasible22,23. Certain CAM meth-
ods are already recognized and utilized
by the conventional medical system. Acu-
puncture has been incorporated as a
treatment component in numerous addic-
tion treatment programs in the United
States24. Interest in meditation as a re-
laxation method has increased with the
awareness of the influence of stress on
human psychology and the recognition of
stress in the aetiology of somatic dis-
eases, a group of so-called psychosomatic
diseases. Numerous studies have proven
the effectiveness of herbal products,
among others in the therapy of mental
diseases (i.e. Hypericum perforatum and
S-Adenozilmetionin in therapy of depres-
sion)4.
On the other hand, the efficiency of
CAM methods has for the greater part
not been proved scientifically. People use
these methods partly because CAM prac-
titioners devote time to their patients and
listen to their concerns, and also because
of CAM’s holistic approach25. The lack of
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criterion is especially manifested in the
situations when patients take CAM prod-
ucts along with conventional medica-
tions, which can lead to serious harmful
interactions and side effects4. The fre-
quency of consuming CAM products
along with conventional medications has
been investigated in several studies, and
the results vary between 24–73%4. Be-
side herbal medications, there are other
examples of CAM adverse effects. Chi-
ropractic treatment can cause headache,
fatigue26,27, or, in a small number of ca-
ses, manipulation of the lower spine can
result in cauda equina syndrom28. Cases
of hepatits, HIV, pneumothorax, endocar-
ditis, and other problems have been re-
ported after acupuncture treatments29.
Another issue is that patients do not
consult their physicians regarding CAM
treatment, but take CAM products as rec-
ommended by relatives, friends, other pa-
tients, and under the influence of public
media and the Internet4.
Studies connect CAM utilization with
different socio-demographic factors3,30,
30–33, diagnosis6,30 and belief in magical,
supernatural causes of diseases13,33. The
majority of CAM users are female, mid-
dle-aged, educated, and with higher
income4. Investigations have shown that
CAM users seek a holistic approach to
health, and see a mind-body connection
to illness and health. CAM is used pre-
ventively and curatively, often to treat
chronic conditions that do not respond
adequately to conventional therapy (ar-
thritis, pains in neck and back, depres-
sion, anxiety, headache, etc.), and in the
case of malignant diseases4. Further-
more, the annual expenditure on CAM
treatments has been investigated in some
countries34,35. Basically, in this research
we have focused on CAM methods and re-
ligious support traditionally present in
our culture, primarily different types of
spiritual healing and herbalism, but also
allowing other outcomes when determin-
ing the prevalence of different CAM
methods utilization. Although highly top-
ical in the world, very little attention has
been paid to this subject in Croatia, espe-
cially concerning the economic dimension
of CAM utilization, so far not investi-
gated in Croatia. Getting a better insight
into possible missed benefits and poten-
tial harmful effects of CAM treatment
and religious support is of immense im-
portance, considering primarily the num-
ber of CAM and religious consultation to-
day.
Aims of research
The aims of this research were:
1. To determine the proportion of the
examinees who had previous experi-
ences of complementary and alterna-
tive medicine and religious support;
2. To determine the distribution of CAM
methods and religious support utiliza-
tion, in relation to different demo-
graphic characteristics and diagnoses
of psychiatric patients;
3. To determine the prevalence of differ-
ent CAM methods and religious sup-
port utilization;
4. To determine the frequency of different
advice to patients given by priests and
to determine the most frequent advice
from the priests of different confes-
sions;
5. To determine the proportion of patients
who paid for the CAM treatments and
religious support and to asses any dif-
ferences between proportions of payers
and non-payers is significant
6. To determine the proportion of the
examinees who considered CAM ther-
apy and religious support efficient, out
of those who utilized CAM methods
and religious support;
7. To determine who advised the exami-
nees to seek help from CAM practitio-
ners and religious practitioners, and to
what extent.
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Subjects and Methods
In the year 2000 a research project
was carried out on a sample of 200 pa-
tients (100 males, 100 females) in the
Psychiatric Hospital »Vrap~e«. The inves-
tigation took three months. The patients
were interviewed when they were able to
answer the questions, considering their
cognitive abilities. Only those who agreed
to answer the questions after being ac-
quainted with content and purposes of
the questionnaire were included in the
research. The patient’s diagnosis was not
a selection criterion. In the case of more
than one diagnosis per patient, the lead-
ing one was included in the statistical
analysis. The patients were questioned
by means of a semi-structured interview.
In order to confirm the answers, patients’
medical documentation was consulted as
well as statements of the medical staff. A
questionnaire was made for the investi-
gation purposes, consisting of questions
dealing with problems relevant to the
subject of work. The questions were re-
lated to the socio-demographic character-
istics (sex, age, education, marital status,
background, confession) and the experi-
ence of examinees regarding use of CAM
methods and religious support (type of
CAM/religious practitioner, advice to pa-
tients given by priests, who advised the
examinees to seek CAM/religious consul-
tation, expenditure on consultations, opi-
nions of examinees on advice/therapy ef-
fect). A distinction was made between
religious/spiritual practices and those
seen as being more within the medical do-
main. Answers to questions were sub-
jected to statistical analysis by using the
SAS 6.12 program. The distribution fre-
quency difference was tested by the test
of proportion, chi-square test, and Fi-
shers exact test36. The examinees who did
not answer questions were not taken into
account during the analysis. In the inter-
est of an unbiased approach we did not
expect responders to answer all the ques-
tions.
Results
Utilization of CAM methods and
religious practice
Methods of alternative medicine and
religious support had been used by 35.5%
of the examinees. Of these examinees,
79% utilized religious practices and 21%
used different CAM methods. Women uti-
lized CAM methods and religious support
more than men, but not significantly
(38% vs. 33%, p = 0.460) (Table 1). No sig-
nificant difference was found in the ages
of those examinees which utilized CAM
and religious support (p = 0.249). The
CAM practitioners and religious practi-
tioners were consulted more frequently
by the examinees between 21 and 30
years of age (Table 1). No significant dif-
ference was found regarding education.
The examinees who graduated from a ju-
nior college used CAM methods and reli-
gious support more often than the rest of
the patients (p = 0.232) (Table 1). Also, no
significant difference was found regard-
ing the marital status of those who uti-
lized CAM methods and religious support
(p = 0.09). More often the CAM practitio-
ners and religious practitioners were con-
sulted by the examinees who lived in co-
habitation (Table 1). The patients born in
towns utilized CAM methods and reli-
gious support significantly more often
(42.11% vs. 22.39%, p < 0.01) (Table 1).
Patients of Islamic religion used the CAM
methods and religious support more often
than the examinees of Catholic and Or-
thodox religion, but not significantly (p =
0.247) (Table 1). Patients with schizo-
phrenia utilized CAM methods and reli-
gious support significantly more often
than the patients with diagnosis of affec-
tive and anxiety disorders (p < 0.05) (Ta-
ble 1). The percentage of patients with
other diagnoses was very low, so these pa-
tients were not considered in the testing.
Most often patients sought help from
priests (p < 0.001). The frequency of con-
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TABLE 1
DISTRIBUTION OF CAM METHODS AND RELIGIOUS SUPPORT UTILIZATION REGARDING
DIFFERENT DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS AND DIAGNOSES OF PSYCHIATRIC PATIENTS
No. of consultations No. of examinees












Education Unfinished primary school 6 20
Primary school 20 41
High school 33 112

























a because of a very small sample size examinees who stated to be members of other confessions or
atheists were not taken into consideration;
b because of a very small sample size examinees with other diagnoses were not taken into
consideration;
c Schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders;
d Affective disorders;
e Anxiety disorders
sultations was as follows: priests 69.77%,
herbalists 9.3%, magic healers 8.14%, bio-
energists 8.14%, acupuncturists 3.49%,
and exorcists 1.16% (Table 2).
Advice given by priests
Patients were asked to indicate the
type of advice received from priests. The
precentages receiving different types of
advice were as follows (Figure 1 and Ta-
ble 3): prayer (47.06%), confession (24.71%),
to consult a physician (12.94%), »writing«
or »holy relics« (8.24%), to pay for mass
(4.71%), exorcism (2.35%) (the examinees
who were advised by priests, but who
would not say what the advice was, were
omitted from the analysis). Catholic
priests most often suggested prayer
(26.75%), Orthodox priests most often
suggested confession (36.36%), and Is-
lamic priests most often gave »writing« or
»holy relics« (28.57%).
Expenditure on consultations and
opinions of examinees on
advice/therapy effect
Significantly more frequently patients
did not pay for the CAM treatment and
religious support (30.99% vs. 69.01, p <
0.001) (Table 4). A higher number of pa-
tients considered CAM therapy and reli-
gious support to be successful, but not
significantly (52.11% vs. 17.89%, p =
0.484) (Table 5).
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TABLE 2
TYPES OF CAM AND RELIGIOUS
PRACTITIONERS CONSULTED BY EXAMINEES
CAM practitioner No. of consultat. %
Priest 60 69.77
Herbalist 8 9.30







ADVICE TO EXAMINEES GIVEN BY PRIESTS
Advice No. %
Praying to God 40 47.06
Confession 21 24.71
Consult a physician 11 12.93
»Writing« or »holy relics« 7 8.24
















Fig. 1. Advice to examinees given by priests.
TABLE 4
EXPENDITURE ON CONSULTATIONS




Test of proportion, p<0.001
TABLE 5
OPINIONS OF EXAMINEES ON
ADVICE/THERAPY EFFECT
Advice/therapy effect No. %
Successful 37 52.11
Not successful 34 47.89
Total 71 100
Test of proportion, p=0.484
Social support
Most patients consulted CAM practi-
tioners and religious practitioners more
often without being previously advised
(53.95% vs. 46.05%, p = 0.332). Relatives
advised patients to consult CAM practi-
tioners and religious practitioners signifi-
cantly more often then the friends
(77.14% vs. 22.86%, p < 0.001) (Table 6).
Discussion and Conclusions
The results of this research have
shown that 35.5% of the examinees uti-
lized CAM methods and religious sup-
port; 79% utilized religious practices, and
21% used different CAM methods. Sur-
veys among the general population in the
United States, the United Kingdom, Can-
ada, and Australia have suggested life-
time prevalence rates of greater than
60%, and annual rates between 15% and
50%4.
The patients were selected on the
ground of their cognitive abilities and en-
tered the investigation voluntarily after
being informed about the content and the
purpose of the questionnaire. They were
able to understand and answer the ques-
tions and were also willing to do so. The
patient’s diagnosis was not a selection
criterion. In the case of more than one di-
agnosis per patient, the leading diagnosis
was included in the statistical analysis.
These selection criteria reduced the chan-
ce for bias. We were able to get a better
insight into the reliability of the answers
by consulting the patients’ documenta-
tion as well as the medical staff. This, as
well as the selection criteria, reduced the
chance for confounders to a certain mini-
mum. In the interest of an unbiased ap-
proach we did not expect the responders
to answer all the questions. The number
of non-responders is very low, so they
were not included into the statistical
analysis (Table 1).
Among the examinees there was no
significant difference regarding sex, age,
education, marital status, and religion.
More often CAM methods and religious
support users were women, examinees
between 21 and 30 years of age, persons
who graduated from junior college, exa-
minees living in cohabitation, and Mus-
lims. The CAM practitioners and reli-
gious practitioners were significantly
more often consulted by patients with
schizophrenia and by those born in towns.
The relation of socio-demographic fac-
tors and diagnosis to the use of CAM
treatments in general was analyzed in
earlier investigations37–40. A higher prev-
alence of CAM and religious consulta-
tions among schizophrenic patients com-
pared to patients with other mental di-
seases was found by some other authors,
also13,30. In some investigations, however,
different results were obtained41,42. Ac-
cording to Muskin (2000) a high propor-
tion of CAM users are women, middle
-aged people, educated, and those with
higher income4.
In countries of Asia and Africa and
among people originating from those
countries, traditional beliefs concerning
the cause of mental illnesses have a
strong influence on the therapeutic pro-
cess. Such beliefs influence not only the
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TABLE 6
WHO ADVISED EXAMINEES TO CONSULT
CAM PRACTITIONERS AND RELIGIOUS
PRACTITIONERS
Adviser No. %
Nobody (examinee himself) 41 53.95
Relatives or friends 35 46.05
Total 76 100




Test of proportion, p<0.001
patients’ understanding of mental illness,
but also that of the patients’ family. The-
refore, such beliefs should be understood
and considered in order to carry out suc-
cessful treatments7–9. This could explain
the proportion of certain CAM types and
religious support use in consultations.
Patients most often consulted priests,
and the percentages of different consulta-
tions were as follows: priests 69.77%,
herbalists 9.30%, healers 8.14%, bioener-
gysts 8.14%, acupuncturists 3.49%, exor-
cists 1.16%. Such results point to the im-
portance of religious support for mental
patients. This could be explained by the
fact that schizophrenic patients (who
were predominant among examinees in
this study) often relate the causes of their
disease to supernatural and demonic po-
wers31,43.
Therefore, having in mind traditional
customs and beliefs, it can be assumed
that the high frequency of CAM profiles
and religious support is the result of tra-
ditional beliefs regarding the causes of
mental illness. Similar conclusions were
derived from the investigations carried
out in some Asian and African countries,
and in Europe7–9,13. This indicates the im-
portance of recognizing such beliefs in the
process of treatment. Ignorance of these
facts could lead to premature discontinu-
ation of the therapeutic process44. The
importance of the spiritual healers’ en-
gagement in the therapeutic process was
recognized in Switzerland. The efficiency
of spiritual healers within the psychiatric
hospital was investigated, and the results
indicated the need for such collabora-
tion21.
Research carried out in a rural Ethio-
pian community showed that engaging
traditional healers with medical teams
leads to a better acceptance of the treat-
ment process12.
Advices coming from priests were as
follows: prayer (47.06%), confession (24.71%),
consulting a physician (12.94 %), »writ-
ing« or »holy relics« (8.24%), paying for
mass (4.71%), exorcism (2.35%). Catholic
priests most often suggested prayer to
the patients (26.75%), Orthodox priests
most often suggested confession (36.36%),
while Islamic priests most often gave
»writing« or »holy relics« (28.57%). It could
be assumed that the obtained results
come from the specific religious doctrines.
Significantly more often patients did not
pay for the consultations, which could be
explained by the fact that the patients
consulted priests most often.
Certain investigations, which analy-
zed the annual expenditure on CAM
treatments in general, revealed that it
was increasing34,35. It can be assumed
that this is the result of growing interest
in CAM2–4.
More patients considered CAM ther-
apy and religious support to be success-
ful, but not significantly. Research results
from South Carolina, USA, showed that
the examinees considered CAM methods
to be successful and would recommend it
to others45.
Most patients consulted CAM practi-
tioners and religious practitioners more
often without being previously advised to
do so, but the difference was not signifi-
cant. Relatives advised patients to con-
sult CAM/religious practitioners signifi-
cantly more often than friends. Research
in Malaysia, cited earlier, showed that
the strength of social support and the be-
lief of patients, friends and/or relatives in
supernatural causes of mental illness
were closely related to the degree of tradi-
tional treatment6.
As mentioned in the Introduction, the
efficiency of CAM methods has for the
most part not been proven scientifically.
People use these methods partly because
CAM practitioners devote time to their
patients and listen to their concerns, be-
cause of CAM’s holistic approach25, but
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also as a result of ineffectiveness and ad-
verse effects of conventional treatments.
Beside herbal medications, there are
other examples of CAM adverse effects.
Chiropractic treatment can cause head-
ache, fatigue26,27 or, in a small number of
cases, manipulation of the lower spine
can result in cauda equina syndrom28.
The cases of hepatits, HIV, pneumotho-
rax, endocarditis, and other problems
have been reported after acupuncture
treatments29.
Considering the possible negative con-
sequences of the CAM treatment, and the
interaction between CAM/religious sup-
port and conventional treatment, this
problem should be given full attention.
This area has received little attention in
Croatia so far. The economics of CAM uti-
lization has been completely neglected
also. Better insight into possible missed
benefits and potential harmful effects of
CAM treatments and religious support is
therefore of immense importance, consid-
ering the number of CAM/religious con-
sultation today. A better understanding
of this subject was the main reason for
the research reported here. Since the re-
sults in this research were obtained with
200 examinees, further investigation
with a larger sample is necessary to in-
crease our understanding.
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ISKUSTVA PSIHIJATRIJSKIH BOLESNIKA U KORI[TENJU
ALTERNATIVNE I KOMPLEMENTARNE MEDICINE TE RELIGIJSKE
POTPORE: PILOT ISTRA@IVANJE
S A @ E T A K
U Psihijatrijskoj bolnici »Vrap~e« 2000. godine provedeno je istra`ivanje na uzorku
od 200 pacijenata. Svrha istra`ivanja bila je analizirati iskustva ispitanika glede
uporabe metoda komplementarne i alternativne medicine (KAM) i religijske potpore.
35,5% ispitanika koristilo je KAM metode i religijsku potporu. Ispitanici ro|eni u
gradu zna~ajno su ~e{}e koristili KAM metode i religijsku potporu. Shizofreni pacijenti
koristili su KAM metode i religijsku potporu zna~ajno ~e{}e od pacijenata s afektivnim
i anksioznim poreme}ajima. KAM metode i religijsku potporu ne{to su ~e{}e koristile
`ene, ispitanici izme|u 21 i 30 godina starosti, osobe koje su zavr{ile vi{u {kolu, osobe
koje `ive u izvanbra~noj zajednici i osobe muslimanske vjeroispovijesti. Pacijenti su se
naj~e{}e za pomo} obra}ali sve}enicima. Zna~ajno ~e{}e pacijenti nisu pla}ali KAM
tretmane i religijsku potporu, a ne{to vi{e pacijenata smatralo je da su KAM tretmani i
religijska potpora bili u~inkoviti. Ne{to ~e{}e pacijenti su konzultirali KAM terapeute i
religijske terapute bez prethodnog savjeta rodbine ili prijatelja. Rodbina pacijenata
savjetovala je pacijentima da konzultiraju KAM terapeute i religijske terapeute
zna~ajno ~e{}e nego {to su to ~inili prijatelji pacijenata. Imaju}i u vidu mogu}e
neuo~ene koristi i {tetne u~inke KAM tretmana, kao i interakcije izme|u kori{tenja
KAM tretmana/religijske potpore i konvencionalnog lije~enja, ovom problemu trebalo
bi posvetiti punu pa`nju. Potrebna su daljnja istra`ivanja.
